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ROMAN EVENTS. an
]Roman Cathollicaae 1Betriended Many a Weary -ai]

Wandereir-IEeply to Charges MVade lby a (From thp, London Catholic 'Times corre- de
snoky HvrCresodn.spondent.) i

THE VATICAN AND THE PEÂCE wý
Thc Free Press bas receivcd pic, wbo could do witbont CONFERENCE. a

thc foiiowing letter addressed to borses, but iad to bave provi- Taunypron cewot

Fathe Lacobe aexcianged . take serions interest in the Peace a
Fther eLackowm a nrcceivd by 1 could name Up into the bun- Conference are the. Holy Father w

tic eliknow misionry ustdreds people who were beneflttedadtbsim datyarndn
previons to his departure from by the kindnessoftc asind hlm ls Hoheicss barom sei

Edmonton witb the baif-breed fathers and brothers, and really I h ls enauin oadteF
and ludian commissioners: do not know bow many ot us thecrt la-vew ansar a lieir

Souh EmononMarh 2thwould have got along witbou objein iwa a sle n
~onh EmononMarh 7tb ti asistncegt bis power. 0f courselie couid ot
1899 th asistnceof these kind peo- not fail to sec that tie meeting in

19.pie. Personaily 1 wili never lias been used by Italy as a tt
IRev. Fatier Lacombe, O.M.I., forget their goodness in provid- enfotrngoslh im n

CalgryAlbeta:ing y prtne an myslf ithand on tiat account Mgr. Tar- th
Ca. ir, Iambeta:ieth i food on our return frora Fort Das got orders to icave tic C.

bryvof SiI a ora takig i î Nelson to Peace River, iaving Hague; but tie fact is quit. ap- to

a letter publishcd in the Frece gone witoum food or two -ay parent to his Holiness tiat none di
Press by a correspondent who previons to reacbing tiie mission of tic 1eadinz Governments th

ai s hrasif . C S. an toon our returu, and also havitig were aurions thttcgraetd
wi& o aevery rightiy re- t nss nmoema n moral powcr"in tic worid should vi

w ici ou have amail amount of flour for 30 b ersne.TcdlgtsT
plied, lan which this individual davs previous. baveee nathorfyToe delal w It
attacks the good missionaries of ica- etsveahgoapo veqestinof mtori oa w dtic
"Smoky " or properly Peace 1 e dmonteerl on t op e ronietsof mffralg peoples.ther

River district. I regret I hv ahaveav rttnad d omisein 15 topinduige l
not liad tic privilege of perusing ht1bv itean dacomsonjteinug in(

this copy of tic Free Press ln greaf deal more la favor of tic some empfy niietoric, v(îilst tic ai
whih usleterofw. . . p-good people of tbe Roman Catho- Cabinets for wiom they profess a

peared, 80 1 am rcplying on ticli mission at Peace Rivrer. 1 to speak are batcbing plots for 1
basîs of quotations whici you rcaliy do flot know wiat tic In- tic dismembermeut . of weakcr 21

mak fomil lete. a icdians and halt-breeds would do nations and tic hoodwinking of O
fistae rin bault to sav Iathe wifhoutthfe assistance of the One another. Se far as the pnb- la
airs notaeRomant C ath, nrIaseveral missions lu this lonely lic icre are coacerncd thje jeis
mambeof tiRom ngtliiCimrca country. As regards the mil1 at fully recognised, and thc general to
(as these are ic ouîy two . tic mission, it js rcally. a blcssing feeling with regard to fhe Con- t

(asthee ae te oly woChrmse to cveryonc living la tiat region. ference is one of tic ut most lu- Pl
tian bodies iaving missionanmes Wh i was there'I notioed a dfeec.BtteHl a rbi
ou tic Peace river west of $moky Prtesanttdîfferay t elok pnce-ut tc Iliy lah
river), but I amn a Presbyterian oatn aim as ielosupntcpoedug 4u as n
and as sucb have always been thresiing machine, and makiug favorable a i lit as jiossibi, andn
cducatcd to be tolerant, aud to use of it fre. of charge, and I hopes- cven againt topee'that 01

demand fairness for tiose of cooild go on for, a long time some tgood rraY cerne fron the in
otherChrisian bdies.eüumerating the, many good meeting of thc diplomatisto. '
othr Critia bdie.turne fiat thie rev. gentleman lu fi

During hast ycar 1 formed one charge of this mission grants to THE HOLY YEÂR. T
of the mauy gold prospectors the people there irrespective of Tic proclamation of tic Holy p
wio lcft Edmnonfon lu quest Of their religion. This individual, Year bas led to a raarked inT
riches, and my route iay via W. C. S., aiso attacks the chergy- crease of devotion lu the Eternal T

Slave lake aud Peace river, and man la charge of tic Anglican City. Already tic numbers vis-
11k. many others 1 had occasion mission. How any mani with a iting the tire. prescnibed
to meet the Roman Cathoiic fa- spark of manhood lu hlm could churcies arc far largur flan us-
thera and brothera of those two criticize this poor clergyman, 1 ual. St. John Latcran's is tic a
miissions, and 1 can frutbfuily fail to, undcrstand. 1 know of Cathedral of Rome. Ifs greatest
say that, irrespective of any one's several Who syrapatbized with treasure 18e tihe oly Table of, tic
religion, we were treafcd kindiy tuis gentleman lu bis poor cir- Last pe.Ts ei kPt
and cvcry information given us curastances, and I really cannot above the. sitar of tic Blcsscd Sa-
of tic country, tliey neyer tiring uuderstaud wiytcwatycaet ti xoc nIoY<
to answer, as best they could, tic people of tic latter ciarci do Thirsday and Deccraber tic 2lst, t]
many questions askcd them. by not heip tuis iard-working good tie Feast of St. Thomnas. In St.
iinndreds of people wlio were man to b. a littie more comrtJonfcnarc bba a 

anxou t ge al ic nfrmtion able at least labisls onely work. SS. Peter and Paul and a num,
possible about tuis (to thera) W. C. S. speaks about tic dis- ber of ethler remarkabic reliç,

uew ounry.trust which tic Indians have for including a woodcn sitax on
At Slave Lake bis lord slip tic tic white man, and blames in- which St. Peter is said to bave

bishop, who h'îd travelled those nocent people of course for fis, celcbrated Mass. This relic la
almoat unknown lands for many but 1 can tell hlm a different cxposcd on November 9ti, tic
years, snd wbo iad grown old story. The cause of distrust feast of tic dedication. Tic9
iu tic service of tic churci and came about when mca froxu an basilics of St. Mary Major, at
ia tic intercat of the poor Indian, allen country went into the whicli jubile. visits are also pre-
was to cveryone as graclndus and Peace River district and shot scribcd, la dcdicated to IlOurt
kind as if h. Wcre living ln corr- down fie poor Indians' ,liorses Lady of fie Suow." Tiere js au
fort la tic eastf luilsh palace. and also stole mauy homes and ancicut tradition to the. cffcct
The brothers aiso of tic above took fier a-away for ticir own fihat tic position li whici tic
mission sold us .hay and feed for use. 1 cau prove this by Mr. 1 churci was erected was speciaily
our borses. althougi at tic lime Guan, tic Hudson's Bay factor iadîcated by a siower of snow,
tley were running tic isk of at St. John's, iast sprng, aad whlcl ouly feli ou that spot.
dcpiviug ticir own stock of other respectable people. No Tiec durci coataÎus a portion
foddér sulfficient for tic winter, doubt W. C. S. belongs to the 'of Our Lord's Cr11 called " Tic
aud had if not been for fils very class of peophe, who were the Great Relie." Tic body of St.
haY, Wiici we got from tfli sole cause of tic hudians' dis- Mathias resta here, sud here 11ke-
mission, manyof us would bave trust. 1 met quite a few people wisc arc tic remaias of Pope St.1
liad to tura back to Edfmonton, 1k. W. C. S. wien travelling in Plus V. In t be'Lady-cliapeh, al-
as w. coald not procure fced for tuis norti country last ycar, wio 80 called "tic Borgiese," because
our stock froin any other source. neyer ceaaedcn rsing tic coun- it was buiît by tie Priucely fara-
At Peace River tic good fatier try, tic people and tie goveru- lv of fiat naine, je. a picture of
gave to cvery eue wio came, ment, aud found fanit witi Our Lady, snpposcd to have1
along permission te use fie cor- everybody sud cverythiug thcy been painted by St. Luke.
rals eof the mission, and ahi f b met. I would advisc tis un-,
straw we wanted free.. Thcy fortunate individual bu read Lord THE CHURCU IN CHINA.

evcn divided amongst us nsay Someret's book on travelling in Tic news eof tic publication
milk whichtiey liad dailyymore Slave Lake aud Peace River dis- eof a decree by the Emperer eof

ery important change is ad- ct
iÎtted. The Chinese authori- fo,
ýs, ev*en if they had the will, tij
an scarcely do mucli to ensure

i fetive protectorate. But
I the samè the influence of the CO
,cree must count for something fil
1the social work of the Catho- in
ccrgy. The natives stiil lookW
ith reverence to the Emperor -
ud the Quccn-Dowager, andsi
bey wiil show in their condnct e3

fricndiincss of disposition al
rhidi lias hitherto in too many 'w
astances bcen wanting. At tic 0o
ame time tie action of the te
Prnch Ambassador at Pekin lis
.iscd suspicions against the «w
ber iPowers closeiy interested v
aChinese affairs, and 1 under- E
tand that it ham been intimated pý
i the part of Gcrmany at least, H
bat the German Catholica in lK
'hina are to look for protection ilt
otheir own Emperor. No dý

lubt the Vatican wiii take care f
hat everytbing possible shall be T
loue to bring about a modus fÉ

'HE C-ASE OF HLOFESS0R SCIIELL. bl
Thc placing of Professor C

;imell's recent work on the In- tl
tex led to controversies which el
ýre stili engaging some attention tl
LRome. The Professor recent- f
v appeared be-fore Mgr. Loren- je
:eIli at Monaco, andinu the course t:
W a conversation with the. pre- 11
att stated that lie desired to sec d.
me special passages in lis works t
;o which exception had. beeny
iken. 1 understand that tiese
passages have been marked and
irought to his notice, and it la
rel to say thast tliey coucern
ot oimly mere questions of social
)r political progress but fonda-
ntal doctrines of the Churcli- gîci as the Professor's specula: u

Àons with regard, to God, the t
Prinity, mortal sin, and tieC
pains of' bell.a
FHE INFLUENCE OF ARCHBISROP V

IRELAND.i
The visit of Arclmbishop Ire- il

land lias cvidentIy bad arcraark- a
abic influence upon Catholie ilfe si
Lpon the Continent. One of the a
talian papers secuis both sur- v
prised and delightcd at the e
fraakncss and boldness with Il
wiich in bis address ait St. 'v
Clotilde's, Paris, lie caiied upon e
the Frenchi Catiolics, clerical8
anid lay, to b. tmp and doing. It f
LweýIIs upon his words, "Liet IL
themi not be ashamed to be sol- 1
liers of Jesus Christ," and says:i
1It would be a good. thing if the8

Archbishop repeated this beauti- t
fal discours. everywhcre lic
goes, becans3e there je nced fort
the application of bis words not
oniy in Paris, but ln evcry land.
Public indifférence to religion is
the bance of our timnes."

THE SPREAD 0F THE APOS-1
TELSHIP 0F PRAYER.

(Extract 1'rom th,,, Canalian messfnger
or thle sacreil Héart.)

Let ns bravely face the. prob-
lem,. 0f tic 250 Millions of
Catholice, who ought to be our
first care, more than one third
are necessarily excluded by in-
fanoy, mental or physical weak-
ucss anmd decrepitude, frora active
participation in the Apostleship
of Prayer. This leaves abor4
160 millions that might b. ceu-
rollcd i- our-boY ML-e.Tis

Msured. Then, as Catholic8
brm about one-sixth of the en-
ire population of the globe, if
hey were ail fervent, the
>nversion of the remaining
ive-sixths would b. far fromn
mpossible. As it is at prescrit,
Yhat most retards the conver-
on of non-Catholics is the bad
=ample of Catholies. But, if
Il Our Associates were to pray

xitb redoubled fervonr, that
)bstacle would, to a great ex-
uint, disappear.
To those matter-of-fact people

xho look upon this project as a
xild dream we would say :
Every time you say the Lord's
rayer and repeat those words
[e Himsclf taught us, t6 Thy
iingdom corne on carth as it is
Il hcaven," vou indulge in a
ream. as wild as was that of the

aithfui 11ebrèws of the Old
Pestarnent, when they prayed
ir the advent of the Redeemer.
gever did t hat dreamscem wiid-
3r than when Christ Jesus bang
cetween two thieves on Mount
Calvary, and yet fifty years later
[I. Gospel had pcuctratcd to the
ands of the earth. The signe of
te times are mnch more hope-
Pui now than then. Truc, there
ýmuch indifferencç, much prac-
icai atheism;- but there 18 also

Muci real earnestness, ranch
lispelling of prejudice, mucli.
trning to God with deepcst
yearning.
Pessimism never was right.

"As siglit goes for nothing in the
vorld of fsith, in nothinüg does
it go for ises than in the secm-
in 1v of- the' worid. Every.
w9iereî cvil is undermined by
good. It is only that good is
Lnacermost; and this is one of
the supernatural conditions of
i-od's presence. As rnuch cvii
as we sce, 50 ranch good or more,
wre do know asrcdly lies under
t, which, if flot equal to the cvil

n citent, is far greater in weigiit,
anld power, and worth, and snub-
stance. Evil makes more show,
and, thus has a look of victory ;
whu1e good 18 daiiy outwitting
evil by simulating defeat. W e
must neyer tbink of the Church
without ailowing lawiely for the
extent of obscure -piety, the
sghere of hiddcn souls. We eau
:orm no intellectual judgxnent of
the abuu4ance of grace, of flhc
inumber of the saved, or of the
inward beauty of individual
souis, wbich judgment even in-
Lliectualiy is worth snything,
uless we form umir estimate in
the ligiht of prayer- Charity is
the trnest txuth, and the judg-
mente of charity are large .
Faith hbas a sort of visionl of its
own ; but there 18 n0 light in
which it can distinguish objects,
except the light of prayer." (Fa-
ber, Blethlehema, p. 189.)

Why should not, Zachariâ.ii'
prophctic vision begin1 to
be rcalizcd soon ? I'I will pour
out upon the bousel of David, and
upon the inhabitante of Jerusa-
lcm, the spirit of gracc and of
prayers; and they simall look up-
on Me, Whom thcy have pierccd,
and they shall mouru for Hum as
one mourmeth for* an oniy son,
and they shall grieve over HiM
as tihenianner ie to grieve foir
the. death of theihrst-born ....
lu that day there simall be a
fountain open to thue bouse >of
D>avid, and to the. inhabitants of
Jerusalera for the watihing of
the sinner." (Zach, xii, 1;ixiii, 1.),

Ar
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CURRENT COMMENT

We print in another columu a1
valuable letter from Mr. W. J.
Cluif to Rev. Father Lacombe,i
O.M.I., to which the Free Press,
with a spirit of fair play that
deserves high praise, gave promi-
nence ini its issue of Saturdayi
last. This letter cornes as a1
etrong and altogether independ-1
ont confirmation of iRev. Father
H-usson's letters in answer to the1
Free Press correspondent, " W..
S. C.," who thus becomes the un-i
willing cause of -well deservedJ
honor to the Catholic mission-j
aries of the iPeace River country.

Âpart from tiny, toy re-
publics like San Marino and An-
dorra, where practically every
man can acquaint himself -with
ail the facts of every public
mensure, the only country where
a truly representative govern-
ment flourishes is the home and
birthplace of modern democracy,
England. Neither the Latin nor
the Grerman nations have any
adequate notion of popular re-
presentation. The great republo,
which plumes itself on " goveril-
ment of the people, by the peo-
ple, for the people," is fast rivet-
ing the chains ft its hondage to
trusts, rings, bosses and occasion-
ai mol) ule. And how far we
ourselves are from that popular
sensitiveness te injustice which
îs the teuclistone of true deme-
cracy. is well bought out ini one
of our " Notes by the WaY " in,
this issue.

Anent the appointment by the
Holy Father of a new Spanîsh
Cardinal, yesterday's Free Press
says the Capuchin Father Jose

Spanish philosophers and theo-
logians have no superiors. At
the Vatican Council they were
acknowledged to be the leaders
in ail discussions, thougli most
Cathelic prelates were unpme-
pared for ithis revelation of Span-
ish scumen and erudition. And
at the present moment the ablest
workb on the relations of science
to religion are due te Spanish
writems, who combine, in a very
unusual degree, originality of
conception and explanation with
the strictest orthodoxy. The
fact that Spain does not enjoy
administrative success under the
constitutional fomm of govern-
ment, for which it is not suited,
is no proof that it is infeior in
intellect or morals. The power
of popular self-government is
akin to business ability. Neither
supposes a high order of intelli-
gence nor any lasting influence
on the thougrht of îuHnkitid.

At the last Ujniversity tounail
meeting, of which a taller report
will bc found elsewhere, Rev.
Dr. Spamling, principal of Wesley
Collage, pointed ont one great
disadvantage arising from gev-
erument control, namely, the fact
that a govamnment university
does not attract donations. No-
body cares to contribute to a
goverument institution. He cited
in proof Toronto UJniversity,
which had never received a cent
from any other source than the
governmeut, whereas independ-
ent universities, like McGill, had
been most ganerously supported
by privata munificence. Thasa
waighty remarks et the head of
the Methodist College were care-
tully omitted in the reports of
the three Winnipeg dailies, and
indead they were, aterwards
ignored by the speaker himsalf
who, with that braezy contampt
of consistency which distin-
guishes several members of the
Concil, votad for the mea-
surc that is te bring about
that very geverment centrol
which hre se ably dejprecated.
The majority vote was made np
of ail the represantatives of Con-
vocation, Manitoba and Wesley
Collages. axcapt Mm. Aikins and
Mr. Somnerset, and of Drs. Todd,
Hutton and Bell, of the Madical
College. Doctors Montgomery
and Chewn votad on the same
same s ide, but as representatives
of Convocation. Only eue of the
four naw government repregen-
tatives on the Ceuncil, Mr. G. D.
Wilson, votad, of course, for gov-
amument control. The Chief
Justice and Judge Richards were
not, present, and Mr. Perdue
modastly rafrained fom veting
on iris flrst appearanca. Thea
miuority vote comprised tire
Chancellor, ail the representa-
tives prasent et St. John's and
St. IBnitaca Collages, plus Mr.
Aikins, Mr. Somerset and Dr.
Jones, who seems to be the only
medical represantativa capable

thre Ordinary of that diocese.
While tha faitirful w'hiies and
Indians of that far western sea
are mourning tira comparatively
early damise of the sain tly Iish-
op Durien, who had'not yet com-
pleted his sixty-ninth vear, they
are also rejoicing that the mantle

anvtiring like the ç'rivilegas we
possess ini the selection of their
rulers and the mak-ingy of their
laws. We have used the words
"in thaory" advisably, for we are
convinced that only a littie con-
sidaration is neaded to show that
tirose on w'hom we exhaust our

of the venerabla missionary pra- I pity have,
lata has tallen on tire worthy and mucir more
strong siroulders et a singularly
giftad Bishop, who iras .just
rounded off iris forty-secoud sum-
mer. Tira latter, as our readers
will ramamber, was consacrated
in New Westminster on tira 22nd
cf August, 1891, by our own ha-
loved Acirbishop.

Thoe whoe ammemias cati
carry tirem back tan vears will
also caîl te mmnd iow, attira
Fimst Council et tire acclesiastical
Province et St. Boniface, in tire
summer et 1889, amid 50 impos-
ing n gatiraring et venemable
prelates, tira air et simple, genu-
ine irolinass tint distinguisirad
Monseigneur Durien impressed
tira bystanders witi rerverence
for tins apostolic man wiro iad
successfully ai-angalized fiteen
Indian tribas. No wonder tint
iris dear Indians, as wa have me-
cantly learnad, insisted on carry-
ing eut solamn funemal itas in
their own tashioêi for thair de-
parted Fathar in God, besides
tira Requiem attended by tire
whrite population.

NO TES B Y THE WAY

Complaints ara again baing
made egrding tira regulations
undar whici tire doors etftira
Public Libramy are closad every
aveuing- at 8 o'clock, and for our
part we would say tint tire gev-
aning body efttis institution
have apparently an entirely taIse
conception ofthtie pumpose whici
tira Library is intended te serve
or they would certainly never
have made this mule cf ealy clos-
ing. Tirey seam te act on tira
supposition tint tire city sup-
ports tira Library for tira benefit
of tire few and net for tire mas-
sas, for it is au undaniabla tact
tint during tire montirs in
wirici tire eigirt o'clock closing
time prevails, it is only citizeus
et comparative leisure and those
wiro hava vamy short heurs et
labor who can make any use et,
or darive any benefit trom, tire
Library. We can quite undar-
stand tint it is rigit and proper
tint tira Libmaians sirould have

easouabla heurs of attaudance,
and as mucir as possible sireuld
ha at liberty during tira hot
weather to enjoy tira fresir air
ater sunsat, but wa thmnk tis
couid ha adventagaously ar-
rangad without antiraly clesing
tire door at au heur wiricir abse-
iutely debars tire working class-
es from ail participation in tira
banafits etftira institution. Tis
is au important matter and we
would suggest that soeaoftiose
who teal strengly about it-and
we know tira number is by ne
menus a smaloea - take tira
necessary staps te lay tireir viaws
hafore tire management. We
have' no doubt if tis is doua
soe way will ha found ot meet-
ing tire wisiras and cousulting
tire interests etftira public witir-
out doing any injustice te tire
libmarians.

in xnany respects,
tedom iu tira axer-

cise efthie ballet and mucir batter
sacurity for good goeamiment
than wa have. It seems te us
that just now Winnipeg is
t urnishing an excellant exampla

1of this. The parliament et Can-
ada is sitting at Ottawa, making
and amending tire laws undar

îwhich wa are te ha 'govamned
1and te ha taxed, and tira citizans
et Winnipeg, the ciriet centre et

1commerce and population in the
west, have absolutaly ne rap-
msentative. Dees anyoua ima-
gine for a moment tint an Eng-
lish constituancy could ha treat-
ed in tis wny ? We ventura te
say that if the least important
constituency in England was
aither by law or by the caprice
et politicians daprived of rapre-
santation at a meeting of the im-
perial Parliament sucir a tuss
wonld ha made about it tint it
would neyer irappan again. But
hare in Winnipeg it seems te ha
takan as a mattar of course, and
in spite et all our fine theorias
about being tha freast people on
aartir and tire hast governed we
shall probahly wait patiently
until sucir tima as tira politicians
in favor at Ottawa sea fit te bring
on the election. We have still a
grat many things te learu trom
the old country, and not the
least important is the lesson to
ha tully aliva te eum privilages
as British suhjacts and net me-
main, as wa are now, tire dupes
and tools et politicians whose
only aim and ohject is s0 te man-
ipulate mattars as te secura for
themselves the longest possible
leasaet power and the continued
control efthtie money bags etftira
country.

We nete with pleasure tint
the "Peopla's. Voica," tire excel-
lant journal puhlished in tis
city in tira iuterests eoftira work-
ing man, approved of our tecent
declamation ragarding tire car-
pantars' strike. lu tint decînma-

itien wa simply gava tira Cathe-
lic doctrine on tira labor question,
and wa very mucir wisir tint we
could intarest tira womking class-
es sufficiantly te get tham te ex-
amine witir came tire attitude et
tira Catirolic Churcir on tire soci-
al problemnsoethtie day. We are
oonvinced tint if working men
as a whole could ha induced te
study tire histery -of tire Catie
Cirurcir in relation te laber and
te listan te tire advice etftira
Heaad of tire Cirurcir te-day tirey
weuld ha taking tira flmst stap te-
wards tire real solution eoftira
difficulties with wiricir they new
have te centend. In tire Chris-
tian aspects efthtie labor ques-
tion, in tire social condition cf
tire masses, in thair struggle tom
life and shakter tire active sym-
pXtiy oetttira Ctholic Churcir
iras ever beau anlistad iu tavor
et rigit against wrong. Iu
every variaty ef condition in tira
past tire Cirurcir ias siilded
and detendad aud hibeanted tire

luxury and oppression, and ap-
pealing for justice and Christ ian
charity, and tire Catholic Churcir
is theonly body tint can rigirt-
ly deal with the troubles, for
she alona has long experience of
the past, and she alone attempts
to deal with the the real sources
of the avil.

Thea Hon. Mr. Blair, Minister
of Railwnys, in stating in Parlia-
ment the othar day that the
Government would not interfère
in the Grand Trunk strika, add-
ed that wages must depend upon
"the law of supply and demaud."
This is an old and dtamnable
doctrine of political economists
and means that the wage being
detarmiuad by the supply and
demand for labor, the capitalist
will give less and less according
as the numbar of applicants ini-
creases. One can wall inder-
stand what tire position of work-
ing mien in Caiiada is te be if
this doctr-im, is to r-vi.The
Governme.>it l s en~~ tire
money of Lie country -'vith a
treedom neyer betore e(; ua 11ed .to
bing into Canada thousaùids iii,-
on tironsands of tire laboring
classes and whilst the demannd
for labor may pemhaps increase
to a certain extent .t is very evi-
dent tirat its growth will not ha
in any respect comparable te tire
supply of labor. If Mm, Blair~s
doctrine is te prevail it mnevt-
nbly tollows tirat wagas iin Can-
ada must faîl to a level which
wîll be disastrous to the well
baing ot our working men and
injurions te al the mercantile
interests of tire country that de-
pend upon tire support et the
wage-earners. We venture to
say that tnking everything into
considemation ne politician aver
nttered n more cold-hearted ex-
pression on thre floor of the
flouse of Commens than that wa
have quoted fmom Mr. Blair and
we shalha mucir surprised if it
is net rasanted by thre werking
men ef Canada te the discom-
fiture et the Minister ef Rail-
ways and his colleagues who, by
their present poiicy, are first de-
moralizing the labor market et
Canada and then, when asked te
do something for working men,
coldly reply " we can't help yeu;
it is marely a et case supply and
dem and."

THE LAST MEETING 0F
THE UNI VERSPT Y

CO UNGIL.

A SERVILE MAJORITY VOTE FOR
GOVERNMENT CONTROL.

At the adjoumned meeting of
tire University Council irald on
Friday, Mr. Aikins moved tira
reselution et which lie hd gitan
notice, tirat an appealbhamade
te the Local Government te 50

change the Act that professors
shouid ha appointad by the
Council and net by the Govemu-
ment. Needless te sny that Mr.

M061-
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with proposais whicb would in-!
Ievitably put the University and<
a part of its professoriate at the
nIercv of the politicianis of thej
day. Incidentally lie touchedi
On Dr. Bryce's connection withi
the details wbich had led to the,
Present state of affairs and the1
floctor certainly bpent a most
Ufcomfortable five minutes
'Whist the learned Queen's
Counsel deait witb certain inci-
dents in the proceedings in
Which Dr. Bryce had acted to
ail intents and purposes as the
?epresentative of the Govern-
Mlent on the Council. At the
Close of Mr. Aikins' speech Dr.
Bryce complained that the chair-
lan did not protect him against

8cbinsinuations, but for the
ýrst time in our experience the
-boctor positi vely collapsed when
the chairman replied not oniy
that he tbought Mr. Aikins was
qulite justified in what be had
8aid, but that evidence could be

Presented tt> the council which
Would greatly surprise every
14inbor as showiing the lengths

t~which Dr. l3ryce bad presnm-
eto 2-o in bis personal dealings

'Witb the Government in the
'nlatter. It was refreshing to iiee
]5r. Bryce collapse at t1ue rejoin-
der ; for once in his life be found «
hixnseif in a corner and one be
COuid not get out of. Mr. Aîk-
iflS' motion was followed by sov-
elal amendments and counter
8,raendments inclnding one byi
býr. Jones, who declared that

. Whist orposed to Governiment

8Ppointment of r.rofessors, be
iiad corne to the conclusion that'
the Council witb its jealousiesi
alid bickerinks was not fit to
Illake the appoîntments, A'd he
PrOposed that a commission con-
8 8ting of the Chief Justice and
tWeo or tbree independent men
"honild be appointed to select
P"(fessors. 0f course Dr. Joues
did not expect to be taken seri-
011siy, be mereiy desired to ex-
Pl'esbis opinion of the aims and
liltives of some of tbe reverend
gentlemen of the Council who,
'ni ail their actions, show a nar-
1?5Wness and Party spirit wbich
"8 deplorable in sucb a body.

.Dnring the debate Dr. Sparl-
1'g made a Passing remark
WIthY of comment to the effect
tha.t undoubtedly there were
dealings between certain mem-
bers of the Council and the
'GOyvernment which were to be
ýePlored ; this was sh own by the
f8act that whenever any matter

Wa' to be discussed in commit-
4ee or in council tbey were sure
to ba forestalled by some propo-
4'tiGl1 from the Government,
'"iiich was very embarrassing and
elOved that some member or
"Ierabers were in constant com-
xInication with the Goveru-

148ent. The debate as a whole
sho0Wed tbat the members are be-
Coring alive to the danger of
Goverument control and that
tbey fear political influence be-

w'ay which characterizes the
close of ail gatherings of this
body. The members, or a ma-
jority of tbem., invariably seern
to ha bored hy the proceedings
and to be greatiy relieved wben
someone takes the earliest oppor-
tnnity of moving an adjonrn-

ment.

A HOM4E MADE HIAPPY
KRS. TUCKER. 0F NIAGARA FALLS,

TELLS WE AT DID IT.

Her Daughter was Affiicted with st.
Vitus- Dance and Helpiesa as an
Infant-Dr. Williams' Pink Plla
Cured Hler after Sp)ecialisa ad
Failed.

Frorn the Review, Niagara Falls.

It is a horrible feeling to know
that you have iost ail command
or control of yonr limbs.and must
depend upon your friends to wait
upon and serve you the same as
an infant. This was the condi-
tion of Miss Myrtle Tucker for
neariy a year, and the Review,
learning that she had been won-
derfnlly benefltted by the use of
Dr. Williams' Pink Pis for Pale
People, sent a reporter to bear
ber story. We cailed at the
residence of Mr. Edwin Tncker,
of the village of Niagara Falls.
Mrs. Tncker received us very
cordially on ascertaining the ob-
ject of our visit. As nearly as
possible these are ber exact
words in speaking of ber daugb-
ter's case :-" My daugliter Myr-
tie is in ber flfteenth year.
About a year ago alarmin g symp-
toms of St. Vitus' dance made
their appearance, but for some
time we did not know wbat was
really the matter. She lost the
use of ber arms, ber right arm
was completely paralyzed. She
bad to be dressed and undressed,
being totally unabie to beip ber-
self. The besi local physicians
were called in and prescribed for
ber, but tbey appeared uîîable to
afford relief. We made a trip to
Buffalo iast Jannary and a spe-
cialist was consnlted, who recom-
mended that Myrtie be shut up
in a dark room for tbree montbs,
aliowing no0 one to see or speak
to ber but the nurse. In f act
the doctor insisted upon ber
being sent to one of the city
hospitais. Arsenic was one of
the speciflcs nsed: it helped to
quiet for a time, but no permna-
iient relief was obtained. After
onr retrur from Bnffalo, my son
nrged me to try Dr. Williams'
Pink Pis for Myrtie. Hie said
he was sure it would do ber
good as it had cnred bis boy of a
similar complaint. 1 then de-
terminod to try them as 1 was
conscions the treatment she was
getting was doing ber no good.
1 purchased a box and the effect
of the pis was aimost marvel-
ions from the very beginning;
before the first box was nsed an
improvement was piainiy dis-
cernibie. Five boxes in ail have
been used and Myrtli n11w able
to mun and enjoy herself in a maiî -
uer she couid not do for months
and xnonths back. Two weeks
ago sue commenced to attend
scbool after an absence of nine
montbs. 1 want it distinctly
nnderstood," said Mrs. Tacker,
" that the physicians ail agreed
thet my daughter was afflicted

ed Dr. Williams' Pink Pis offer
a speedy and certain cure. No
other remedy bas ever met witb
sucb great and continued suc-
cess, wbich is one of tbe strong-
est proofsNthat Dr. Williams'ý
Pink Pi s accomplish ail tbat is
claîmed for tbem. They cure
locomnotor ataxia, partial para-
lysis, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica,
nenra]gia, rheumatism, nervous
headache, palpitation of the
heart, nervous prostration, dis-
eases depending upon vitiated
biood, such as scrofula, chronic
eryseplas, etc. They are also a
specifle for troubles peculiar to
females, curing ail forms of
weakness. In men tbey effect a
radical cure in ail cases arising
fromn mental worry, overwork,
or excesses of any nature. Sold
by afl dealers or sent post paid
at 50 cents a box or six boxes for
$250, by addressing the Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brock-
ville, Ont.

ANOTHER DEFENCE 0F THlE
PHILIPPINE FRIARS.

Bryan C. Ciincb, in a ieading
article on the Ohurch in the
Philippines in tbe " Catholie
World Magazine" for June,gie
a most effective answer to the
various calumnies tbat have been
uttered against tbe chu rcb there.
lis statistics of xnarriagès as
well as surpînsage of births over
deatbs are the best indications of
the morality of the people, and
lie effectually does away witb
the accusation of the "lazy friar"
by sbowing that the comparative
proportion of priests to the peo-
pie in tbe Philippines is not a
bit bizber there tban it is in
New York or Chicago.

MARUIAGE STATISTICS.

"lu every country the number
of Christian marriages annually
,solemnized is regarded as a fair..
if not absolutely sure, test of the
general morality. It is a strong-
er, test in Catholic countries,
wbere divorce is unkno*ýn. Gen-.
eral poverty and generai immor-
ality are accepted as the natural
causes of a âmali proportion of
marriages aniong any popula-
tion. Appling this'test to the
Philippines, it would apa
that the morality of its people
bears comparison with any otber
]and. In 1896 the officiai state-
ments of the various cauntries
sbowed that in the English col-
onies of New Zealand there was
one marriage to every bundred
and forty-two individuais, in
New South Wales one to every
hundred and forty, in Scotland
on1e to every bundred and tbirty-
five, in France one to every hun-
dred and thirty-tbree, in Prussia
and Engiand one to eacb bun-
dred and twenty-flve, and in the
Philippines, in the districts
served by the friars, one to every
hundred and twenty persons.
Incidentaliy, this statement, tak-
en directly from the parisb
cburch registers, which are
scrupulously kept in every par-
ish under charge of the friars,
disposes effectnally of the comn-
mon accusation that the natives
are kept frorn marrying by the
exorbitant fees required by the
Spanish priests. By the ordin-
ary church law of the Philip-
pines, as of other Catbolic coun-
tries, the priests are bound to

THlE BROMPTON ORA.TORY.

The Fathers of the Oratory arei
celebrating their golden jubile
at Brompton to-day. The Catho-
lics throughout the country wiIl,
we feel sure, share their joy on
such an auspicious occasion., Go-
ing back to the first establishrnen t
of the followers of St. Philip
INeri ini this country we mfeet
with the name of the immortal
Newman, and then comes a gai-
axy of distinguished men such
as few Orders can point to with-
inl s0 short a period - Faber,
Dalgairns, Stanton, Bagshawe,
Gordon, Morris, and s0 many
others. The Oratorian Fathers
have performed an inestimable
work in breakixig down amongst
the more wealthy classes those
barriers of prejudice which kept
large nuînbers outside the
Church. So far back as Novem-
ber, 1849, we flnd Faber inform-
ing the Rev. J. B. Mýorris that
lawyers and other 1professional
men were pouring into the
Church peli-meli, that be was~
&'nearly worked off bis legs," and
that the success of the Oratory~
had been most marvellous. In
the intervening half century
that good tradition has been
well preserved. Converts have
poured in freely through that
admirable channel; many a time
the Oratorian Fathers have been
worked off their legs; and the
success of the Oratorv has re-
mained as unmistakabýle and as
wonderful as ever. To-day the
zeal and missionary and literory
activitv of the Fathers are
worthy of the Newman-Faber
period, and we have no doubt
tbey will be kept busy respond-
ing to the congratulations which
will be shovrered upon themn and
which have been so nobly
earned.-Catholic Times,London.

MR. DAVID JOYAL.

We regret fülly chronicle the
rather sudden death last Thurs-
day of Mr. David Joyal of St.
Boniface, who was strîcken witb
apoplexy on the previous Mon-
day, at sixty years of age.
Though lie could not speak after
the stroke, lie gave unmistakable
signs of consciousness and re-
ceived absolution and Extreme
Unction. lie'had always been
conspicuous for bis piety, being
a meruber of the Third Order of
St. Francis, in whose habit his
remains were laid out for burial.
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TwoPriestc, Rev. Fathers Mes-
sier and Caron, were with him:

j in his ]ast hours. lus wife died
about five years ago, and ine
cbildren survive hi!. Mr. Dav-
id Joyal was the grandson of the
first Canadian white woman that
ever came to this country, Ma-
dame Lajimonière. lHe was born
at Sorel, Que., and emigrated to
M-Nanitoba more than twenty
years ago, where he plied his
trade as shoemaker until his
îdeath. The fanerai, which took
place on Saturday morning at
the Cathedral, was very largely
attended. I. P.

Barry,& Corners, N. s., Feb. 15th, 1894.
W. H. COUSTOCK, Brookyllie, Ont.

DEÂR SiB,
Your Dr. Morse'e Indlan Root pille are the

best selllng pille In the market. This Is afact. I speak with knowledge on the eubjht
as 1 av been dealing in various kin s or
pilla, and seli more of Mor8e's than any
other.

If any one dopesflot beuleve this 1 ask him.
(0 write an y 0f my customnere about it, or
better stili, I a8k hi nit Otry a box and eee tf
he will then use afly other. I hope I may
always bave them. Yours grateçully,

H. M. G. BARRY,

FIA

T vE11 LAEE 1ROUTES.

Steamers Leave Fort William

MIANITOBA, emîry - Tueday
ALBER TA, " - Friday,
ATHABASCA" -Sunday

Connecting trains from Winnipeg every
Monday, Thursday and satuî'day at 16
o'clock.

Very Cheap Rate to-

]Dawa.vson City
And A.ln.

VIA

Rail, Ocean
and River.

No Ilardships via C. P. R.
Route.

Through Tickets and Chèap
Rates.

For information and full par-
ticulars, apply to nearest C. P. R.'
agent or address to

ROBERT KERR,
Traffic Manager,

WII.INi pue
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CÂLENDÂR FOR MEIT WBEK.
JUNE

18,-Fourth Sunday after Pente-
cost.

19, Monday-St. Juliana Fal-
conieri, Virgin.

20, Tuesday-Votive office of the
Apostles.

21, Wednesday - St. Aloysius
Gonzaga, S.J., Conf.

22, Thursday-Votive office of'
the Blessed Sacrament.

23, Friday-Vigil.
24, Saturday-Feast of St. John

the Baptist.

BRIEFLETS.

Rev. Father Bourret, of Ste.
Akgathe, came to town yesterday.

On Wednesday asat the Ujniv-1
ersity undergradnates and thisf
year's graduates of St. Bonifacee
College had a pleasaut ontîng at8
St. Norbert.

Messrs Bérubé & Co., pnbiish-
ors of the NORTHWEST REVIEWt
andi "Le Manitoba," are printingi
a fine iliustrated calendar of St.1
Bouiface Coilege for 1898-99. t

Ou the occasion of the child-<
rou's First Communion at St.1
Anne's asat Thursday Rev. Fatherf
Lebel, S. J., preached four times,
twice in Frenchi and f wice in
English. __f_

Siat ors Naughton and Sf.i
Marcien loft for Rat Portage hast1
week on business connectedi
with their Order. Sister Laver-t
ty takes Sister Nanghton's duties1
af the hospital.

It is annunced this morningi
that Mr. Shaughnessy is appoint-i
ed President of the Canadiant
Pacific Railway. These Irish'
Catholics are sucli a shiftless lot,1
do't you know, almoat as badi
as French Canadians like Laurier.j

11ev. Father Zerbacli, who
came in from Regina yesterdav,
had to returu home by the local
to-day because ho was informed
by telegram of the partial de-1
struction, by lightning, of bis(
church at Balgonie, last Sundayj
niglit. ____

Monsieur de Fauconval, luth-
erto consul general of Belgium
in Canada, and weli kuowu in
the Belgian settlements of this
province which ho visited some
years ago, is now on his way to
Chili, to which country ie lias
been appoinfed Minister of the
King of the Belgians.

A terrace of ton houses at the
corner of Austin and Enclid
streets is to ho erected for the
11ev . A.- A. Cherrier, of the Church
of the Immaculate Conception,
aud Mr. J. Béliveau. The cou-
tract lias been awarded to Mr.
C. Caron, who wiil proceed at
once wiîli the construction.

His Grace the Archhishiop of
St. Boniface will retitu froni
Deloraine next Monday so as to
ho liere in time for the Closiug
Exercises the following day M,.
St. Boniface College. On the
21st Mgr Langevin i wll restime
tlie course of his visitation, be'

ning this lime with St. Nor-

His Hlonor tule Lieutenant
Governor of Manitoba, who
bestows one goid modal aud tw-o
silver medals on the succoissfu 1
students-ot St. Boniface College,
bau kindly consented to be prvs-
eut at fhe Closing Exercises of
that College next Tuesday even-
ing, whidh begin at 8 p. m. and
comiprise, besides the award of
medale and primes, a scene froni
Shakespeare, a short French
play and music by the colloge
choir. _____

ST. JEAN BA&PTISTE CELE-
e BRATION

At St. Jean, on the 27f l mat,,
promises to be a notable one.
.Among the guestsanad speakers

of the day will be Hon. Mr.
Evanturel, Speaker of, the On-
tario Legisiature, and Hon. Thos.
Chapais, the edito1r of Le Courier
du Canada, of Quebec, and a
number of prorninent Quebec
clergymen who are corning west
in order to see the country, with
a view of directing French Cana-
dian immigration this way.
Other prominent eastern gentle-
men are also expected to be pre-
sent. A comxnittee is now ac-
tively at work arr anging details.
An excursion will be run from
the city.-Evening Bulletin.

TilE POLICY 0F THE IRIISH
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

Mr. T. P. O'Connor has a sul-
very tongue, but we must cou-
Les s that we read with great dis-
appointment the reports of his
speeches at the Bradford Con-
vention of the Irish National
Leagne of 'Great Britain. For
the Irish there colild not be a
more critical rnomoîît than the
present. 'Mr. (J-Iadstone brought
lthat cause to the verge of suc-

cess, and the Liberal party
Pledged themselves to press it
forward. There are a good many
honorable Liberals who are
"faithful 'mongst the faithless
found," but, takiug them as a
whole, their jutent now is to
know how they can moist easiiy
renounca their promises and turu
their back on Mr. Gladstone's
Home Rule policy. At present
an election contest is iu progress
at Souithport, and Colonel Pilk-
ingtou, the Liberal candidate, is
ready to, talk of imperial federa-
tion or any subject but Home
uie. Ho is against the conces-

sion of an Irish Catholic Uiniver-
sity, egn~t ustice to the echools
in hihIrishi Cathoic, chid-
ren are taught, againsý. the repeal
of anti-Catholic euactmnents,
which disfigare the Statuto
Book and may at any timo be
used for the presocution of
Catholics. Ând yet Mr. T. P.
O'Connor and the National
League have nothing to say as
to these momentous questions,
nothing except to expresd the
hope that Liberals will give
Home Rule if they get into pow-
er. If the sky t'ails we shali
catch larks. Let flot; Irishmen
be deceived. The Liborais may
stick to Home Rule if the Irish
in this country show thatathey
prefer a Consorvative to a faise
Liberal. But if they act as Mr.

There are
h"'weeds in every-

body's garden,
and no gerden
Was ever Plant-
ed ia which
weede dia flot
ineoler>tly pro-
sent thein-
selves. They
corne without
invitation and

recogaizethemn
.as wecds, and

.weeds choke

Pull the wacde
up, root and~branch, you
will save the
flowers.

Titere are
weede in thehealth.gaxden of many a ma and woman.

The docto"e cal thein disease germe. If
you have S1tuse enougi to1 distinguisit thein

1
O'Connor and the League did at
Bradford the Liberals will re-
gard them as bounden slaves
who may be kîcked with im-
punity.-Cathoia Times (Eng-
land).

THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
WILL PRESERVE THE

BIBLE.

Iu the present chaotic condi-
tion of Protestantismn we Catho-
lies have good reason to he
thankful that we have au in-
fallible authority that we can
away lok to for the truth. Ontseprae brethren, in all their
sects, are battling among them-
selves ovor varions questions of
belief', whilo the old Churcli goes
serenely on its way fulfilling the
mission entrusted to it by its
divine Founder. The contro-
versy in the Protestant Episcopa!
Churcli over the ordination of
Dr. Briggs has led one minister
of that church, the iRev. Dr. De
Costa, to make these timeiy te-
marks:

-The Bible may ho rejectod,
yet it will be preserved. If it
fail of support in the Episcopal
Church it will ever have the
guardianship of the Church
Catholic. It is not the real,
humble, reverential schoiarship
that is doing the harm to-day; it
is rather a couceited individuai-
ism, inspired by a false ambition,
often seeking through studions
experiments or recklesis and fool-
hardy proclamations to test the
measure of forbearance and tol-
erance in the Church, wiith the~
idea of using position in the
Churcli for the propagation of
doubtful opinions, or of doter-
mining how far a man may go
aside from the recognized stan-
dards of Christianity and yet
keep his place in the Churcli and
dlaim the name of Christian. If
is rather noteworthy that both
eides dlaim to have with them
ail the houesty, ail the learuing,
aud ail the common sense. If it
were true that eithor side lias al
the ?earning and common sense,
it would still remain a fact of
history that learning and comn-
mon seuse have very often been
found upon the wronz aide.
This ne-w criticisma boidiy dis-
penses with the supernaturai,,
and proposes to bring back the
'age of reason.' We are plaiuly
told that what we cail the Bible
is not; the Bible, and that the
office of criticism is to searcli for
the 'rock-bed of divine truth.
aud for the massive foundations
of the Di-vine Word iu order to
recover the reai Bible."'

Iu Protestantism there must
aiways bo snch confusion as this.
The Protestant system of private
intorpretation leaves every one
free f0 believe just what ho likes.
He is at liberty, also, it must fol-
iow, to reject everything that
does not suit his fancv. For this
tesson Protestautism'i las sýo
many sects. 0f course such a
state of affairs must sorely grieve
our realiy religions Protestant
friends. But if they do not be-
come Catholics 'they caunever
hope to be in a Churcli that is
flot inflnenced by every whimi
of the dav. Truth is the samne
to-day as when Christ founded
His Church, and that truth is
only to ho found in Cathoiicity.

-. Y. Catholic News.

A New Departutre.

Dr. Marschand,7ih celcbrated French
physicien,bas at lastopened his magnifi-
cently equipped laboratory in Wii.dsor,
Ont. There is a large staff of chemists
and physicians at bis command, and the
men and women of Canada may now pro-
cure the advice of this famous specialist
free of charge.

Dr. Marschand bas a world-wide reputa-
tien for successfully treating ail nervous
diseases of men and women, and you bave
but to Write the docthor to be convinced
that your answer, wben racaived, is frein
a man wbho is entitltd to the bigh posi ition
bie holds irn the medical fraternity

Wby suifer in silence wban you cen
secure the advica of this aminant physicien
frae of charge.

All correspondence is strîctly cor.flden.
tial and naine! are beld as sacred. An-
swers t0 correspondents are mailed in
plain envelopes.

Yen are net asked te pay any exorbitant
price for medicines, in tact ih rarely bali-
pans that a patient bas expeudel over 50
cents te oae dollar befora ha or she hi-
cornes a irîn friand and admirer oý the
doctor.

A special staff of lady physiciens assist
Dr. Marscband in bis treatment of female
cases. Always incluse tbree-cent stan>p
when you writa and address The Dr.
Marchand Chemical Co., Detroit. Micb.
U. S. A. Mention the Northwest Raview

whea ynu write the Doctor.

DOES BOT KEEP

CAIRRIAGES
ON THE STAND.

**NO COLLECTOR *

CARRIÂGES REPT AT STABLE.
By the Hour from, 7 to 22 ... 1.00

6. ~22 t 7 ....... 2.00
No Order Lass Than ............ 1.00
Weddings........ 8.00 te 5.00
Christenings .................. 2.00
Funarals...................... 8.00
Church and Ratura ............. 2.00
Opera ana Returu.............. 2.00
Bail and Return . 3... 2.00 te 3.00
To or From Dapot .............. 1.00

Cor. Portage Ave. & Fort St.
Tele-phone 750.

JOHNi THORSN & CO.,
-Tel. 35 1.

lINDERTÂXERS a-d EMBÂLIERS.
Opa day and night.

ServiceiFiret Cdass.
Prives Moderate.*

We have some Beauties!

$8.00, $10. $12.00,$15.00

See our Special Line IKid OloveO
Any Pair Guaranteed.

"NILY $1.00.,

WHITE & IIANAHAN 496.,
iN ::STI

PIIOTOGRAPHER,
X08 Main Street,-----Winnipeg-

(Opposite City Hall front.)

paks English, French and Germna,-
owpricas. Photns made in ail style,

and sizes. Old photos copied . Finis1"
ing donc for tbe trade and amateurs. 41

Br f/silo

Winn~c~StafoBcy &Book Co., Lt.dr.Mr.' ol.Re
364 id-IN 13T.

PRED. ANSLEY, Manager.

Tavestinent a Young man or wamar car>
malte la la a UssyFuL PRACTICAI" and MO-
NEY-MAKING N UATION, sueh as la
liven et lte WWNJlPRîPBUSIXESS COL-.

BEOX Write lor eircularrg.
e . W.1 ,AD Se

N We ra aw located la our new pre-
mnit;e%, org rt age vandamFort St.

HEY ane the îomwv1 thaft i
Iboatous hhend ot nature A

pro vldeod for aitl diactodtaIa ~fil
!MPURE B A7

a ae as~

PUIS "LL Md.i

W.,LOUSSK
.UCFg. as, 5 A75

Ce Me Be A*
Grand Deputy for Manitoba,Rev. A. A. Charrier, Winnipeg, Man>.

AGENT OF THE C. M. B. A.
For the Province Of Manitoba with power et
Attorney, Dr. J. K. Barrett, Winn>ipeg Man.

The NORTEWEST RECVIEW la the officiSi
torgao Manitoba and the Nort.hwest Of tthe
labiec Mutuel Benefit Association.

Branch 52. Winnipeg.
MOets at Ulaity Hall, corner of Main acJ Lomi-

bard streets, every first and third Wedmesday, at 8o»ciock p. m.
Spriritual Advisor, ReV. Fether Guillet;

Chancelior M COnwaY; Prem,, H. A. Russell;
let Vice-ires, T. Jobin; 2nd Vice-Pres., L.
H. Fournier;Mec,.Sec., R. F. Hind * Arsst., S.
Starr; Treas., W. Jordan ; FnScD.,1 F.
Ailman ; Marshall, J. O'Conoor- Guard, J.
Lesperance; Trusteeq. G. Gladni@b, S. Starr,
(,eo. Germain. L. O. Gest, P. Shea.

Branch 163, C.M.B.A. Winnipeg
Meetgaie the Immaculate Conception

Sehool ROom on firet and third Tuesay ia
each mor>th.

iipiritual Advieor, Rev. A. A. Charrier:
PreS., P. O'Brien; lst Vice-Pres., A. Picard;-
2nd Vice-PreS., M. Buck; Bec.-Sec., J. Mfark-
lnski, 180 Austin et. ; Asat.-Mýec.-See., J.
Schmidt; Fin.-Sec., J. E. ýmanning 28, Fort

ai;Treas., J. Shaw; Marshall, j. ëhishoom
L'uard, F. Welnttz, 1 rustees, F. W. Rusell,

Schmnidt, F. Heirs, A. Picard, P. O'flrion.

ST. MARY'S COURT No. 276.

Catholic Order of Foresters.
Meeta 2nd, and 4tb Friday jr> everF nionit

la UnitY Hall, Melntyre Block.
Cha ln, Rev. Fatiaer Guillet. O. M. J.;

ChiefÈ:an RMurph ;VIce Cief Ran.,J. A.
Molanle; Clc. Sec., F. W. Russell; Fin. S-ec.,
H. A. Russell; Treas., Geo. Germain;- Trust-
ses, J. A. MeaInt, K. D. Mcflonald. and Jas.
Mal ton; RepreacalatiIve to State Court con-
vention. J. D. Maflonald; Alternete, T. Jobin

Cail and See .
The N'ordheiner Piano.

ALBEBT EVA&Nà
318 Main Street.

J. KER]R,
îiraduate of New-York School Enîbaimers.

SuccEssoR 0F

K. IT3GH a &SON,
hâudim 6~andid rmý&,

140. PrIncess Street.
Telephone 413*

Telegraph Orders wilI'receive

Prompt Attention.

Spring s
la Now complot*

"cFOR THE MATTERfo tele Ae"
continued brother John, "I lîad
corne in hotfr<àm thte fields and
had scarce got thle taste of thte
tldng, before mine eye lit upon
thle bottom of the pot."

-The White Company.
If the Ale bad been served in a pewtar

"pot"Il itI a glass bottorn, or in a clear
"cristal"I tumbler, and the Liquid itseif

bad been ouir-

Refined Aie
W RICH

"Sparkles Like Champagne,"
Then! the tampiation ta seA the -~ bottoin
of the Pot" or glass must bave been irrasis-
tibia.

This high c hass brand of the Aie bas ha-

corna a general favorite.

EDWAKD L. DREWpY,
Mf)r., Wlunnipeg.

NOW IN TOCK

1YARIOLATRY
BY FATHER GANSS.

FA PEU, 30c,.

Secure a copy be/ore ili s lbe laie.

WASORI SGUIDEafdnUIu 0yl


